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Sonim Technologies Now Available on
Carahsoft's GSA Schedule 70
Sonim and Carahsoft Team to Bring the World's Most Rugged Devices
to Government Agencies

SAN MATEO, Calif., Nov. 1, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- Sonim Technologies, maker of the
world's toughest phones, announced today that its ultra-rugged mobile phones and
accessories are now available for purchase by government agencies and departments
through the Carahsoft Technology Corp. U.S. General Services Administration Schedule 70
contract GS-35F-0119Y. Carahsoft, the trusted government solutions provider, serves as
Sonim's public sector aggregator and partner.

"Sonim has proven to be a great partner for Carahsoft. They provide a truly unique solution
that is specifically tailored for our government customers and our reseller ecosytem,"  says
Michael Shrader, Vice President of Innovation and Intelligence Solutions at Carahsoft. "The
addition of the Sonim products to our GSA Schedule enables us to make these great
products even easier to acquire by our government customers."

Founded in 2004, Carahsoft serves as the largest government partner for Sonim and many
of the industry's leading IT manufacturers, providing technology that helps public sector
customers solve mobility, IT security, management, and infrastructure challenges and
improve IT efficiencies and capabilities. Carahsoft supports Sonim's authorized resellers and
sales teams with proactive sales and marketing activities to drive demand for Sonim
products within federal, state, county and local governments.

"We partnered with Carahsoft earlier this year with the goal of bringing ultra-rugged mobile
devices and accessories to the public sector," said Carl Nerup, GM of Sonim Regulated
Markets. "With the addition of the GSA contract, we can better serve more government
customers and address their specific needs with longer lasting, customized mobile
solutions."

Sonim products are also available through SEWP and other major state contracts and
cooperative purchasing agreements.

For more information, visit www.sonimtech.com. 

ABOUT SONIM TECHNOLOGIES:
Sonim Technologies (http://www.sonimtech.com) is the provider of mission-critical solutions
designed specifically for workers in extreme, hazardous and isolated environments. The
Sonim solution includes ultra-rugged mobile phones, business-process applications and a
suite of industrial-grade accessories, collectively designed to increase worker productivity,
accountability and safety on the job site. Sonim's industry-leading, 3-year comprehensive
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warranty has redefined customer expectations of rugged technology. The company is
headquartered in San Mateo, Calif., and offers its products with mobile operators around the
world.
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To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-
releases/sonim-technologies-now-available-on-carahsofts-gsa-schedule-70-300353271.html
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